The activity of soil microorganisms affects soil fertility and structure, what leads to satisfactory crop yields, thanks to changes in the decay of organic matter. Their activity may be impaired as a result of application by farmers both fertilizers and pesticides. The degradation of cellulosic biomass represents an important part of the carbon cycle within the biosphere. Cellulolitic microorganisms are responsible for this decomposition, as they produced the enzymes of the cellulase complex. The aim of the study was to compare the cellulolytic activity of soil with Roundup and modified using urea phosphate and / or manure. The pot experiment was conducted under laboratory conditions. The studied material was brown soil (pH of 5.5) fertilized with manure and/or urea phosphate. To each earthenware vase were fed 0.5 kg of the tested soil supplemented with 1% carboxymethyl cellulose. The cellulolytic activities of soil in different experimental variants were expressed in % of C using a colorimetric Petkov method. Modification of soil cellulolytic activity varied considerably depending on the additive manure and/or urea phosphate and Roundup. The lowest soil cellulolytic activity was observed in the presence of manure and urea phosphate, and the highest in the soil with manure and Roundup. The objects of Roundup independently of the other additives urea phosphate stimulate the activity of the cellulolytic microflora compared to objects containing only urea phosphate. The presence of manure in soil treated with Roundup clearly accelerated degradation of cellulose, what can be used in agriculture in the degradation of crop residues. The study shows that pesticides and fertilizers have a big impact on cellulolytic activity in soil. Changes in cellulolytic activity can be used as an ecological indicator of soil pollution level.
Introduction
The activity of soil microorganisms affects soil fertility and structure, which leads to satisfactory crop yields, thanks to changes in the decay of organic matter. Soil enzyme activities are the direct expression of the soil community to metabolic requirements and available nutrients. One of essential microbial function in soils is processing and recovery of key nutrients accumulated in soil organic matter. This often requires activity of extracellular enzymes to process complex organic compounds into assimilable subunits (sugars, amino acids, NH 4 + , PO 4 
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). The decomposition of organic matter is carried out by 1 Department of Biotechnology and Molecular Biology, University of Opole, ul. kard. B. Kominka 6a, 45-035 Opole, Poland, phone +48 77 401 60 57, email: teresak@uni.opole.pl, mag18-89@o2.pl, mkoszal@o2.pl * Corresponding author: teresak@uni.opole.pl enzymes like amylase, cellulase, invertase dehydrogenase and urease. Soil enzyme activities depend on physio-chemical parameters, microbial community structure, vegetation, additives like pesticide or fertilizers. However, no correlation was found between enzymatic activity and the amount of organic matter in soil or soil pH.
The degradation of cellulosic biomass represents an important part of the carbon cycle within the biosphere. A large number of cellulolytic microorganisms are involved in the decomposition of plant material in soil but not much is known about their cellulolytic activity on quantitative basis. The changes of enzymatic activity belong to indicators which allow us to estimate changes in number of soil microorganisms and biodegradation ability of soil. This activity may be impaired as a result of the application by farmers both fertilizers and pesticides. Processing and mineralization of plant and animal residues occurring in soil have of great significance in agriculture. Plant cell walls consist a network of interwoven biopolymers that form crystalline structures. Cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin are the major structural components of woody plants and non-woody plants such as grass and represent a major source of renewable organic matter. The total amount of cellulose on Earth has been estimated at 700 Pg (7 · 10 11 Mg). Cellulose is a polysaccharide with the formula (C 6 H 5 O 10 ) n , where n ranges from 500 to 5000, depending on the source of the polymer. It is composed of a linear chain of several hundred to over ten thousand β (1→4) linked D-glucose unit (Fig. 1) . Cellulose chains linking together by hydrogen bonds and Van der Waals forces form fibrils. Thanks to a simple chain created by binding β-1,4-glycosidic bonds of the cellulose, the fibers have a high tensile strength. Cellulose mainly contains carbon (44.44%), hydrogen (6.17%), and oxygen (49.39%) [1] . The decomposition leads to simple sugars that are used by the soil edaphon as the primary source of carbon in the environment. The ability to degrade cellulose have the microorganisms which produce cellulases enzyme complex. Cellulolitic enzymes, called cellulases, have been defined as the enzymes hydrolizing cellulose thereby yielding water and soluble sugar [2, 3] .
Fungi are well known agents of the organic matter decomposition in general, and of the cellulosic substrate in particular [4] . There are many reports on fungi producing cellulases but only a few have proved high activities [5] . Under aerobic conditions, cellulose is degraded by the fungus types: Trichoderma, Penicillium, Aspergillus, Fusarium and Rhizopus [5] [6] [7] . The most active producer of cellulolytic enzymes was Aspergillus terreus and Aspergillus niger [8] .
After the initial loosening of the material in further transformations are involved, among others, bacteria types: Cellulomonas, Streptomyce and Micromonospora [7, 9, 10] . There were also reported cellulolytic property of some bacterial genera such as, Cellvibrio, Pseudomonas, Micrococcus, Sporocytophaga and species as Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis, Paenibacillus amylolyticus, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Serratia marcescens [9, 10] .
The decomposition product is cellobiose, and even glucose, colorful compounds are often produced with uronic acids and proteins. Under anaerobic conditions, cellulose is degraded by bacteria of the genus Clostridium. However, in environments where oxygen access is difficult in the degradation of cellulose take part methanogenic archaea.
Cellulolytic microorganisms in soil provide carbon sources to improve the soil fertility and sustain the nutrient balance of the ecological system through the decomposition of cellulosic remains.
Cellulases are a group of enzymes that catalyze the cellulose degradation. This group consists of endo-1,4-glucanase (EC 3.2.1.4), exo-1,4-glucanase (EC 3.2.1.91), and β-d-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21). The products of cellulose degradation are glucose, cellobiose and oligosaccharides with higher molecular weight. Cellulose can be degraded to glucose with this enzyme in synergistic action [11] [12] [13] .
The degree of cellulose decomposition is determined in the presence of different substrates (carboxymethylcellulose, Whatman filter paper No. 1, Avicel microcrystalline cellulose or cotton fiber ) by the following methods:
• colorimetric -by measuring the amount of reducing sugars calculated as glucose [14, 15] , • the electron microscopy -location of cellulase adsorption sites on a substrate, decomposition and structural changes in cellulose fibers [16] [17] [18] , • weighing method -to determine the total cellulolytic activity in soil, • chemical method as measured by the intensity of the cellulolytic activity of the carbon dioxide evolution from soil enriched with cellulose [19, 20] . The aim of the study was to compare the cellulolytic activity in soil with Roundup and modified using urea phosphate and/or manure.
Methods
The pot experiment was conducted under laboratory conditions. The studied material was brown soil (S)( pH of 5.5), fertilized with manure (M) and/or urea phosphate (P) or treated with commonly used herbicide Roundup (R). To each earthenware vase were fed 0.5 kg of the tested soil (S) supplemented with 1% carboxymethyl cellulose. Experiments pot was established in 4 replications in the following facilities: I-S, II-S + R, III-S + P, IV-S + P + R, V-S + M, VI-S + M + R, VII-S + M + P, VIII-S + M + M + R. Samples were incubated at 25°C for 90 days, maintaining a constant humidity level of 65% of the total water capacity. Cellulolytic activity was determined after 7, 30 and 90 days.
The cellulolytic activities of soil in different experimental variants were expressed in % C using a colorimetric Petkov method [19] .
Results and discussion
Cellulose is the main mass of organic matter, which is the totally or partially degraded by soil microorganisms. The biodegradation of cellulose has important consequences for the cultivation of arable soils, since under conditions of restricted oxygen supply metabolism microbial populations change significantly and as a result acetic acid accumulates in soil, reaching phytotoxic concentrations.
The degree of cellulose use as a major carbon source by soil microorganisms depends on abiotic factors, such as fertilization, pesticide use, pH and soil moisture and temperature. Long-term presence and accumulation of pesticides in soil is often the cause of modifications in microbiological soil activity. Most often these substances induce changes in quantities of soil microflora and enzymatic activity. The enzymatic activity belongs to indicators which allow us estimation of changes in polluted soil and soil biodegradation ability [20] [21] [22] .
Our study included effects of fertilization with manure and / or use of Roundup on the degree of cellulose degradation by soil microorganisms in situ. The measure of cellulolytic activity in the test objects was carbon residue [%] of the not decomposed therein carboxymethylcellulose (Table 1) . Cellulolytic activity, expressed as a loss of carbon in CO 2 in the test objects with the addition of carboxymethylcellulose, were determined in relation to the seventh day of the experiment (Table 2) . Table 2 The carbon content as the indicator of cellulolytic activity of soil in relation to the seventh day of the experiment Cellulolytic activity index of the soil is inversely proportional to the evolved and determined CO 2 . The higher content of CO 2 in the test samples indicate a lower degree of carboxymethyl cellulose decomposition in the soil, and thus -for limited cellulolytic activity of autochthonous soil microflora.
Introduction to soil different groups of pesticides in the field dose and 10 times higher resulted in generally increase in cellulolytic activity. In contrast, a 100-fold higher than the field dose of these pesticides have led to the inhibition of the cellulolytic activity [23] .
Cellulase yields appear to depend on a complex relationship involving a variety of factors like inoculum size, pH value, temperature, presence of inducers, medium additives, aeration, growth time, and so forth [10, 24, 25] .
Sethi et al. [10] observed the high activity and stability of cellulose enzymes between neutral to alkaline pH and high temperature. Also, production of extracellular cellulases and sensitivity to repression of different carbohydrate and nitrogen sources has been shown. Nitrogen is one of the major stimulator of cellulolytic activity. Among the various nitrogen sources, ammonium sulphate was found to be the best nitrogen source for production of cellulases [10] . In our study presence of manure in soil treated with Roundup clearly accelerated degradation of cellulose, what can be used in agriculture in the decomposition of crop residues.
The study shows that pesticides and fertilizers have a big impact on cellulolytic activity in soil. Changes in cellulolytic activity can be used as an ecological indicator of level of soil pollution.
Conclusions
1. The soil cellulolytic activities varied significantly depending on the addition of manure and / or urea phosphate and Roundup. 2. The lowest soil cellulolytic activity was observed in the presence of manure and urea phosphate, and the highest in the soil with manure and Roundup. 3. The presence of manure in soil treated with Roundup clearly enhanced the degradation of cellulose, which can be used in agriculture in the decomposition of crop residues.
PORÓWNANIE AKTYWNOŚCI CELULOLITYCZNEJ MODYFIKOWANEJ GLEBY POTRAKTOWANEJ ROUNDUPEM
Samodzielna Katedra Biotechnologii i Biologii Molekularnej, Uniwersytet Opolski, Opole Abstrakt: Aktywność mikroorganizmów gleby wpływa na jej żyzność oraz strukturę, co pozwala uzyskać satysfakcjonujące plony, między innymi dzięki przemianom materii organicznej w próchnicę. Proces ten zachodzi w obecności różnych grup mikroorganizmów, których aktywność może być zaburzona w wyniku stosowania przez rolników zarówno nawozów sztucznych, jak i organicznych oraz pestycydów. Ważnym ogniwem w obiegu węgla w biosferze jest degradacja celulozy. Rozkład celulozy zachodzi przy udziale drobnoustrojów o aktywności celulolitycznej, które produkują enzymy kompleksu celulaz. Celem pracy było porównanie aktywności celulolitycznej gleby wzbogaconej fosforanem mocznika i/lub obornikiem po opryskaniu powszechnie stosowanym herbicydem Roundup. Doświadczenie wazonowe prowadzono w warunkach laboratoryjnych. Do badań użyto gleby brunatnej właściwej o pH 5,5, nawożonej obornikiem i/lub fosforanem mocznika, opryskanej Roundupem. Do każdego wazonu wprowadzano 0,5 kg badanej gleby wzbogaconej 1% karboksymetylocelulozy. Aktywność enzymów celulolitycznych w poszczególnych wariantach doświadczenia wyrażono w % C, wydzielonego z gleby w postaci CO2, stosując kolorymetryczną metodę Petkova. Modyfikacja gleby znacząco zmieniała aktywność celulolityczną w zależności od dodatku obornika i/lub fosforanu mocznika oraz Roundupu. Najniższą aktywność celulolityczną gleby zaobserwowano w obecności obornika i fosforanu mocznika, a najwyższą w glebie z obornikiem i Roundupem. W obiektach z Roundupem niezależnie od innych dodatków fosforan mocznika stymulował aktywność mikroflory celulolitycznej, w porównaniu do obiektów zawierających tylko fosforan mocznika. Obecność obornika w glebie opryskanej Roundupem wyraźnie przyspieszała rozkład celulozy, co można wykorzystać w rolnictwie w rozkładzie resztek pożniwnych. Badania wykazały, że pestycydy i nawozy mają duży wpływ na celulolityczną aktywność gleby. Zmiany aktywności celulolitycznej gleby można wykorzystać jako ekologiczny wskaźnik jej jakości.
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